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WILMINGTON, DELAWARE, WEDNESDAY, JULY 16, 1902. ONE ( ENrJONE GENT.
f ALARMED!30,000 MEMBERS EXCITING GAME 

EXPELLED.
SUICIDESEASHORE RESORTS. | SEASHORE RESORTS. SAVES A WOMAN'S LIFE.

To have given up would have meant 
death for Mia Lois Cragg, of Dorchester 
Mas*. For yeurs she had endured untold 
misery from a severe lung trouble and 
obstinate cough. "Often", aha writes, 
T could soarcely breaths aud sometimes 

could not speak. All doctors and reme
dies fulled till I used Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption and was com
pletely cured." Sufferers from Coughs, 
Colds, Throat aud Lung Trouble need this 
grand remedy, tor it never disappoints* 
Cure is guaranteed by N. B. Danfort h. 
Price 50 cents aud II. Trial bet.lea free,

GOOD FOR ONE VOTE. ?* ALARM (JLOCi kind, ri-ii*
d* oimm for ' , on hour; gu-uauteed

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN REPA11 
INU WATCHES. CLOCKS JEWELRY—1, I*

*AT SMYRNA. *OF BALL.ATLANTIC CITY, N J. *CUT THIS OUT*ATLANTIC CITY N. J.
**

dr»k and write the mime of tho J 
ik player you wish to vote for *
* and send to the Republican i»
* Office.

1> k A Pin eSJ.) A.

HOTEL DENNIS Harry E. Thomas & Co., 003MarKet St,
Smyrna, Del., July 15,—The Sui

cide of J. Gardner Mariner, a Dili I a- 
eelpliia wall paper dealer, in the 
stables of his brother-in-law, J. W. 
Beckett, caused a stir today,

Mr. Mariner, who had a numberof 
business interests in Smyrna, came 
dowu from the city last night rather 
unexpectedly, claiming tbat he 
wanted to visit Ills aged mother. He 
spent a pleasent evening with his 
mother and Mr. and Mrs. Bcckeit, 
after which lie retired, apparently 
well in body and mind. He arose 
very early tills morning, probably 
about daybreak, and proceeded to 
the stable.

Mr. Beckett, who had to look after 
an early shipment of eggs, arose 
about 5 o'clock aud, seen after, went 
to (lie carriage bouse. Then he dis
covered his well-dresssd brother-in- 
law prostrate on the iloor. Dr. J. VV. 
Cliltoo was hastily summoned and 
an effort was made to restore some 
signs of life in the apparently dead 
man, but without avail. There were 
some injuries upon the bodv, but 
these may have been caused by a 
fall.

Thirty thousand members of the fVTaek McFetridge’s clover work 
Junior Order of United American in tlie l>ox and sharp fielding at crit- 
Mechanics, composing the member- cat stages won a thirteen inning 
ship of 113 councils of the order iu game from Atlantic City at South 
Pennsylvania, have been formerly Hide Park yesterday afternoon by 
expelled from the organization by the score of 3 to 2. It was the longest 
au edict of the National Judiciary game played on the grounds this 
the court of last resort under the season aud was one of the most iu- 
constitutiou of the society. terestiug as both teams put up a

This wholesale ouster of thous- bald light, 
anils of Pennsylvania members of The visitors carried oft' the honors 
the who, from the bulk of the na- in the field but tho home team lead 
tioual membership, is the result of with the stick work. The work of 
a bitter fight against aper capita Meleher and Pierson were features 
tax which was levied by the nation- ofjtho game.
al officers of tho organization aud iprown also pitched a clever game 
resisted by a majority of the Penn- but whs given better support than 
sylvania councils. The contest has McFetridgo.
been repeatedly before the Common McFetridgo aliowed but five hits 
Pleas courts iu" Philadelphia county in the thirteen inuings, had 10strike 
and Dauphin comity, and before the outs and gave but two free passes. 
Superior Court. The judgment of Atlantic City scored its first run 
ouster against the rebelling coun- iu the first inning on a lmse on halls 
cils has been finally made by ttie sacrifice, single and Aubrey’s error, 
highest judicial authority of the or- | The home team scored two iu tiie 
gauizatiou. fifth ou Hagan’s error, two free

Under tlie terms of the edict the! passes, a sacrifice and two singles. 
30,000 members who have been ex- The visitors tied the score in the 
pel led are required to pay tothe Na- ninth. Deal misjudged Hartley’s 
tioual Council the per capita tax due! grounder. Kuhn and Aubrey got 
siuce August, 11)01, or are threaten- mixed up on McCormick’s short fly 
ed with suits for its collection. The aud the runner was safe. Both run 
councils are also ordered to surreud- ners advanced a base on Tracey's 
or tlioir charters, paraphenalia, aud out and Hartley scored ou McFet- 
all the papers to the National Coun- ridge’s error. The locals scored the 
i il. Nearly all of tho councils af- the winning run iu the thirteenth 
fected by the order are located in inning. Aubrey singled and Hoff- 
this city and iu Eastern Penusyl- nian doubled. Deal struck out, but 
vania Tate hit oue iu front of the plate

The final judgment iu the suit ftncl Aubrey came across with tho 
will be rendered at tho opening of j winning run.

Score by innings:-—
Wilmington 0 00020001000 0-3 
Atlantic City 10 001 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-2

Lightning tilts Trolley Csr

Chester, July, 10.—Trolley cai
* No. 25, in charge of Motorniau Davij 

Bolton and Conductor George Ferrell
i> was struck by lightning at Third 

and Keaner streets shortly before I
* o'clock last evening, and that severa 
Ji passengers on tile car were not killed

was due to the coolness displayed by 
the motorman.

Four persons ware injured, how
ever, and are suffering from electrlt 
shock aud bruises. They arc:

Mrs. Mary Wood, of Jeffrey street.
Mrs. W. j. Stainsworth and sou, 

of Hartford county, Mi, who ara 
visiting in this city.

Mrs. Michael Burk, of No. 2721 
west Third street.

Tlie crew of Die car and some of 
the male passengers also suffered 
irons shock, but did not require ilia 
services of a physician.

The shock or tiie electricity threw 
Mrs. Stainsworth and her son from 

| the car to the street. Dr. S. H. Neal 
I happened to be nearby, and lie wax 
I summoned to attend the injured
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*Enlarged and Beautifully Improved.

New Private Tiled Baths with Hot and Cold Sea 

and Fresh Water.

Liberally Appointed in Every Feature

Exclusive Lawn between the 
Hotel and Boardwalk.

ik
* Name

ikIt is now stated that the Phila
delphia, Wilmington aud Baltimore 
Railroad Company has all the pro
perty which it desires in this city 
with the single exception of between 
Thom aud TuLuall.

mik
**t A J Club,

ik

% $

Deal, Wilmington. A. A. 
Will Breuuan.HighHchool 
Tierney, Wilmington, 
Meyers, Wilmington, 
Walker,Wilmington ~ 
Hoffman. Wilmington A. A. 
News, Wilmington A. A. 
Shumar, Wash. Senate 
H. Frantz, B Middle, H. S. 
Barton, Wilmington A. A.
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Write For New Booklet. i Empire Fire Alarm Boxes Out.

Some time yesterday an electric 
railroad current went astray. In 
tho course of its flight it ran against 
a feed wire of tho city lire alarm 
system. As a result there was 
trouble for some of the fire alarm 
boxes, Superintendent Aydon re- , 
ported last night that tho following f Passengers Mrs. Htainsbury and Per 

sou were taken into B. D. Wright’* 
store, at No. 1904 we3t Third street; 
Mrs, Burk was taken into William 
Bolton's store, and Mrs. Wood to H. 
C. Van Ness’ restaurant, at Third 
and Kenney streets. All were suffer
ing greatly from shock. After treat
ment by Dr. Neal, they were assist
ed to their homes.

The trolley car was badly dam
aged. The casings surrounding til* 
motors at each end of the car were 
melted as though they had been 
putty, while both ends of the cal 
were badly scorched.

WALTER J. BUZBY IROADWAY 
AM) Ojd -St. 
IN. Y CITY 

HODF.RN 
EXCLUSIVE

accessible
COLEMAH HOUSE FIREPROOF.

MODERATE RATES,
EXTENSIVE LIBRAR /

Orcheitral Concert* Every Evenin ' 
ALL CARS PASS THE EMPIRE 

Send for de
W . JullNSON QUINN, Propriotir

South Carolina Avenue and Boardwalk.

home like lot*! at tea mumble pries* 
jrvicu, Kxejllout l>eU. Hot ai l

>>, Ca.uuit/ 2H

G. L. COLEMAN. JR.. PROP.

Mr. Mariner a was handsome man, 
about 50 years old, and married, bat 
without children. His wife was tele
graphed for to come from Uhiladel- 
phia Immediately after the discovery 
of his death. He went from Smyrna 
about twenty years ago, with some 
experience In the wall paper busi
ness and was soon established in the 
wholesale paper business in the 
Quaker City.

Later development* allows that 
the death of Mr. Mariner was un
doubtedly suicide fur which lie had 
made deliberate preparations. Itap- 
pears to have been due lo financial 
uvtr the settling of a guardianship 
over two children who were about to 
become of age. Mr. Mariner carried 
a life insurance of $100,000, part of 
which was pledged as collateral for 
the guardianship, but enough Is left 
to make the bcneticariescomfurtable. 
The bcneficaries arc Ills wife, his 
mother and his niece Miss Beckett.

Mr. Mariner In tho morning had 
prepared a blanket and spread it 
upon the cement floor of the carriage 
house In Mr. Beckett's stable. lie 
carefully laid down upon the blanket 
and tired a pistol ball through his 
light temple.

A coroner's jury was summoned 
for this evening with William Denny 
Hazel as foreman, and Walter 6. 
Ilcffeckcr us secretary. The jury 
was unable to proceed because the 
witnesses were so overcome by shuck 
that they could not testify, Mr. 
Mariner's place of business was the 
Philadelphia Wall Paper Mills Com
pany, of which lie was president. 
His residence was at tlie Frontenac 
Hotel. Mr. Mariner spent money 
lavishly, and was most generous and 
hospitable. Ho was very kind and 
considerate of his relatives and was 
continually making present* to them. 
He was raised and brought up In 
Smyrna, being a son or the late J. 
L. Mariner, who was killed by a 
train on bommeree street, Smyrna, 
many years ago.

Iu early manhood, Mr. Mariner 
left Smyrna and engaged in busi
ness In Philadelphia, and has been 
regarded as one of tlie most success
ful of tlie Smyrna young men who 
had left that town in search of for
tune elsewhere, lie was well known 
in Philadelphia manufacturing circles.

A recent article in a trade journal 
published iu the interest af tlie wall 
paper business contains statements 
that seem to explain many of Mari
ner's linanclal difficulties. It is said 
that iiis factory was closed two weeks 
ago and that tho 100 or more em
ployes were given an extra week's 
pay and told to take a vacation. 
They were informod that they would 
be notified when the factory resum
ed operation*,

The trade journal article says; 
“Tuesday, July 1, twenty, five of Mr. 
Mariner’s creditors met In New York 
for tho purpose of looking Into his 
accounts. Mariter was not present 
iu person, It was stated at tlie 
meeting that Ids liabilities amounted 
to about *160.001’. To cover this 
there was but *7000 assessable, and 
it was shown that Mariner's difficul
ties were serious.

boxes would bo out of order for a 
few days:

No. 24. Front and Justison, con
nected witliau auxiliary box iu tho 
office of Simmons <fc Brother.

No. 71. Front and Monroe connect 
ed the auxiliary box of the Bluuieu- 
tbal Company.

No. 35, in tlie yards of tlie Harlan 
& Hollingsworth Company.

Tlie superintendent suggests that, 
iu the event of a fire the next near
est box be used to send iu an alarm.

When ,tlie three disabled boxes 
are ugain in service notice will be

j of city au l all 
i* Lij.ib, air/
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Ocean End South Carolina Avenue—

Weekly rates $8 upward until July 1st.

MILLER & DUNLOP.

ATLANTIC Cl TY, N. J,

Excellent table.( cjurt in tho fall. The prevent de
cree of the National Judiciary, how
ever, is made before the opening of
court fortlie purpose of ousting the diamond dust.

councils that refuse to send in their Wilmington A. A. team left last 
charters dues and paraphenalia. j ht for " three days trip.

The State secretary Edward Deem | to.mon.
er who approves the decree at Hurrista-g.
just issued by tho National Judic- Wilmington plays in Roxborough
wry, has begun to send out the no- | ^Q.^av
tices of the ouster to the councils, McFetridgo played a great great 
which have refused to comply with I ue * ‘ ° °
the laws aud rules of the order. | If Wilson does not return Man

'll) ager Frysinger will probably sign 
| McFetridgo.
! Philadelphia Giants will be at 
South Hide Park ou Saturday.

(HANTS 1.

LINCOLN INN
Avc

, eiogiiiMy furnished, first 
Liu: light, (OUtrall y located, 
u, butln, hot ami col .l

LI. A. TOMLINSON.

0 Mount Vor 
<\ airy ro 
able, p 
reusouaU

1 L given.

HOTEL STERLING,
Ocean End of Kentucky Avenue,

■iitar. Jlmusemetifaiu, To-

at Altooua and
Encumpment at Newark ..

Adjutant General Wickersham has 
Issued the following order:

"General order No. 9: In compli
ance with general order No. 5, O. G.
0. C, S., tlie camp of instruction for 
the Firstlufantry will be establiihed 
oil tlie Homewood Farm, near New- 
atk Centre, Del., oil the morning 
of September G, 1902, for a period 
or six days. Uv order of John lluno, 
governor, and commander-in-chief.
1. P. Wickersham,adjutant-general."

'

Brandywine
Springs Park,

I HOTEL CARLSBAD

i cutio.it aud Atlantic A’
i* from beach. Biths, >te. ;.... . 
r; capacity 1)9; ritei to $.'3 
j per day. Buffet.

JOHN G. WALK Elf.

CcATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
KB AFTERNOONS and EVENINGS

LOCATED CONVENIEN T TO PIERS AND CASINO. .1

HOWSONnUBANOUper•ltd of Slone uml br'clc,—Fireproof.
STEAM MEAT ELECTRIC LIGHT ELEVATOR.

Cc*H

$1.35 THURSDAY EXCUR -TON 
MbH JBOTH OR OCEAN C!IY, A D , 

VIA PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. 
July 17. Special traiu leaves 

Wilmington 6.2 
leaves Ocean City, Md., 4.50 p. m , 
KelioboU), 5.30 p. m. 
icr tiie roiiLd trio.

Many Private Baths.Iin<
LUXURIOUS APPOINTMENTS AND ELEGANT SERVICE AT MODERATE PRICES

All this week T HEATRBWM. PENN HOTEL the

WM. I. FINCH, Owner and Prop. •SAM 21YLIK (and tlie Brandywi 
Com puny I .

Stock
min* ‘-CHIS CONFEDERATE 

Naliunul Guard of
returning.a BiHhHou.se-, Newly FuniishoJ. a. ra., WILMINGTON 2 51 f f:the Board walk hr 

d Florida A veil
Oeoryit

Write for booklet and Special Sprint: Ualoi, Del impaling,In one of the fastest games of the 
season Wilmington Cdefeated tho 
Cuban X Giants at Front ami Union

piOnly $1.25 liil PAY GOOD PKK.’tt FUK Pll 
C. As J- Pyle C>., Uvh aud 

jo^d-

ONW 0ery nioder- Evcuiugn at 9.9U. 'I'hursday aud SaturdaF 
Matinee at J.UO,

Cars leave Sixth aud MarkU street* dires> 
19 minutes.

First ciasi 
ate ra.es. Capueily for I9f.

p. G, TIFFANY. Proprietor.n •t*. #U s
Thi Markets.TO Those Desiring An Unassuming, home like Louse, abso

lutely clean, good table, quick service, we call attention to

HOTEL MAJESTIC.

> - streets yesterday afternoon.
Hartman’s heavy hitting scored 

both of Wilmington's runs. In the 
to 14c a lb; oranges, 20 cents to o0c ; Het-0nd inning he put a ball over tho 
a dozen; mutton, 8c to lde a pound; fehCo for a homo run aud iu tho 
potatoes,$1.00 a bushel; caobagc, Jo , flftj, inning he tripled and scored on 
to oc a head; chickens, 40e to loc srii’dtz saerrfice. Both Boyle and 
each; beef Horn 8c to 25c a pound; j HoLinsou pitched a great game, 
veal, 8o to 20 cents, do; calf sll''';r, ' wifmington -000 1 100 0 0-2 
2o cents; p ucapplea, 10c ; docks, , x.(;jal,fs 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-1
60 to 7a cents each; tomatoes. 5c a i 
quart; lettuce, 3c lo 5c a head, cn- Dover, July 15.—It was a great 
cumbers, l to 3c each; eggplant, battle this afternoon until the sev- 
12 and 20c each ;. new pul aloes, Idea entfemniug was reached, when tho 
quarter of a peek, ne-vs lUcquarterpeck jHniyrua team ecorod thrice, 
string beaus, 10c a quarter of a j Dover returned the compliment 
peck; squashes, 1 to 3c each; beets by driving seven men across tlie 
3c a bunch; cauliflower, 8c to 15 a ' plate on three well-distributed hits, 

;8c a box; goose-' a succession of steals and two cost- 
currants, 8c a jly errors.

Smyrna 
. ! Dover

o 11,0 >!„■ ICO'iron, s rski, and
Lor J 1 and nhiplcr 

Kook hoof
WM. W 11 SON, Jit 

L\ aoii Good a, S.

Puck mi:; uature’a remedy for hors

a HoaUliy,

Eggs wore selling from 2i) to 22c.
a pound; pork 12

OCEAN GROVE N. J.

PRETTY SHELLLOT PARK.butler, 20c to . Dol, L'r

THE ELLWOOD HOUSE Ap.tcho ludi 
•ciitttvo, k -epa horses hoofs 

ug condition; h

Vaudeville Atti ctions Bc^inuiut: July I&
Tit

mdWible, parody siugor^ 
ediam. The novel panto. 
: Htd-lauds. the clown and 

HoubretieL

DeA.

to any other form 
Uued by the largest 

I: and Li

git mgWay.Pilgrim Pathway ami M t. Her
MISA I . WOOD, Prop.

hr of* . third lioum from B* 
i’u tor f r«
$14 Weolily; Uu

1V i.i A imjr s 
Kxpro

oldtil u «icially P. o. Box 1JJheat; but In; 

s. C. ObBOP.NE.

,1 St icCapacity 959; largo
•pri'jg

mime urtisu.
(lie doll Bertie De Aco, Hingi 
Loro uiul Abbacco, kings of acrobatic Como* 
diuiis-bar

hLdally ; *9; to $ consul i •fy whoi
e.|Ui| iiout of nil V, leriuary Hospitals 

lcudeil highly by the host vctu 
s in the country, 
onviucj any horsomuu of its hu- 

uo trouble to prepuie it, 
pull and c 

al vuy.s ready.

L)c Aco. the slide for life, 
ubitioa cakea place) 

iy after tLo perf 
s I;. .Malm, (j

ulOCEAN CIIY, N. J. '1 hi.- Mai in's Or ova 
mauoe at th« 
eral Muuugen

illirg i Mlinstall My 
portative 
Himply pu

New York Avenue,
near the Beach.

D. KNAUER
CHESTER INN i I.valHOTEL BISCAYEN (ha i‘. JOdwards, a us cm tilt Mgr.i ii

jy'J-lUlter du

BASEBALLboa h; roomiF.ntirely now, directly 
suite with or \viihoiu hath; 
the heat; write for booklet.

W. H. GHOS8CAP, Prop.

WANTED.
■fc-

Wilmington Ball Park
Market 8t. South of Front

Schedule for This Week
SATuxcav. jui.y la

Wilmington A. A. vs Phila. Giants

|.\7 aN’JED—TO BUY GROCERY riTOIlE. 
VV A ddress Grocer, this office.THE SUNNYSIDE IjwLiUellington CAPE MAY P INT, N J.

jy7-lino l
9South lllil >is Av< 

table; terms inolor-
liead; raspberries, 
berries, 10c ;t quart 
box, corn

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

ar the head 
ideal location. Cheerful, r 
fortahle, select, homelike. 
Table and servi
Kates fJ per day. Write lor 
special weekly rates and
booklet. 1HE0; l. HAWKINS.

CARLTON HOTEL FO R II .J
resluurants audpnvata lamiUx 

l Ulinrt uotire. Apply »tWil 
Hid OlUcL, 911 W. 4tii fctree

VV jsNTKi— HELP I'UHNlbH
Home like; first class Virginia av

Ate. ncooinmodit. 
g. guuiiiug, butliiug. 
ouiug • goal hicyciu

49).I mctlv ou I he bo jo 
orchoslia lltliiug, b> 
fun table; ball every
loads; tel 
booklet.

a dozen. 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0— 3 
0 0 0 0 0 0 7 3 0—10

)«i bfL. GL’ISWITK. Prop, 
Hotel, ed,f Formerly of leiupsruuce

burg. Pa.
rP

$7 to it; pur wook; Sind for 
KELLY Ai WEAVER.

Wenlher 
Vorinudn Cl ipluln of Trent me nt.

Fi W ANTED—5 YOUNG MEN FROM NEW 
on coCastle countyBASEBALL SCORES.

l this Gove Games called at 3.30 p..tioi' ier vice, Apply 
dar !.upids, la.

jellM*
NKW YOKK, July 10. Ninety ou^ j ---------

weather beaten urn! powerful looking i Gnnu‘» Played Yeaterdny In the Na
tional and Amerlcun Lenffuea. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

SURF HOUSETHE MARION res. lust. *LA FONTAINElentil, 
c. First

1P0 tooth Gnrnliiiu A 
Near the Bench, 

ClaiH'l'ablo.

Boers fresh from the British detention BASEBALLto baUung 
.*w from every room . t) to 

MM NON WHIG 1 IT.

CAPE MAY, N J

mrost hom.froit, ANTED—GIHL TO I.EARN TYPEbET- 
ting. Apply 3d Iloor this office,WTyms Cce: 

ground; oc 
ekly.

end K
Torts, excellent lubto, moderate 

If. B. 1’AlfKFit, Owner and Proprietor.

On on uclcv pens at Hamilton and other titles in 

the Bermuda islands are at the Union 
Square hotel and 

homes in South Africa as

1/\ 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1- 2New York ............
ill leave for their ; Cincinnati ............

! Hits—New York
EUONDH AND FUKNl 1’UIDSYV ANTEDBERKSHIRE INN Wilmington Ball Park•-1015 2 2 0 Wobuycarpati, stov • hKMncinnutl, 15

as the oir clotliiu 
Malum ill j-i

• part, ulso good c 
sand postal card

Cali ox 
Oi iv>»: 

D X A; ldJ A, 
14 tf

Cincinnati. 2. Bat-
uieans of Irmisportation is funiislicdb terles—Mathewnon, Burke and Bower- 
4lwu„ Turin; Phillips, Peltz and Bergen.

• tin 111. j Chicago—
The treatment they received while i Brooklyn .............. 4 o o 2 o l 1 o o—8

in the stockrtdeg of Bermuda is said to | liifs^Broo'kl'ynV 17; Chicago, °I4° Errors, 

have been very hard. One Major Mor- —Brooklyn, o; Chicago, 4. Batteries— 
ria of the KngliBh army came in for f ^n7S?ji;lgDonovan and Al,earn: Monefee 

particularly severe censure from sonic At Pittsburg 
of the men who spoke of their impris- j pfttLburg ”" "

Hits—Host

York.Bud. 
<1 Jim HOTEL CHETWOODEVirginia Avimuo, Ocn:n» 

Bperiul rates—April, rtluy im 
•md 12.50 p<-r day : $3. $10 and 
Capacity !WJ. Unobstrnctod Oi
Ix*»rge. pi
Klevator, steam limit, batlui, 
ferb. Booklet.

Front and Union Streets.OCEAN VILLAj2.ua . phono 1it Pad ho id ludiauu Aves,
4l , AtlauUc City, N. .T*

Open throughout I lie year, steam Iiout* 
culsiuo uu«iirniisswl; ouo minute walk liv~* 
bo.cli. Special

Schedule lor This Week:•mi View. 
1 i'll sin I o. 

y v

51 Jiicl'.s.tn street.
gh •dWalk. Under tho tnanugu 

MILS. J. r*. UOBIN.
* With board very reasonable. Every 

Till is ocean broe/.u.

the B<Nc FOIt KENT.d e ’! Ii sday, July 17,
'“uooId 
budrooiu window It

Wiimingtou vs Koxbjrougli. - jJ, I-; DICKINSON, 
il Momiuy rate

OR KENT—THAT LARGE TWOSl'OltY 
baildini No. 70S W. Mth » 

y kiud of burnt

,). O. & . bMILS. P. A. DEMPSEY. Friday. July 13,Bl icciM 1 Saturday , suitablo 
Apply to Wilmington vs Pbila. Giantsfor almost 

James F, button, 1UUJ W. 3th
THE BREXTONHOTEL OSBORNEHOTEL ARNO i..00000000 0-0 

..01 0 00310*- 
4; Pittsburg. 9. E 

, 2; Pittsburg, 1. Butteries—Eus 
; Phillippi and O'Connor.

day. July 10,jotboodtf
Moderate prices. 

It J. UHE4 VV El,-'.
Thoroughly roue rated. 

Open
e a ml (he Board walk, 

capscity k’JU. Forty ocean view 
tot day and U(». Lung instance
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.Seventeenth season; homelike; fine table; 
elevator; rule* $3 to $14 weekly.
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O’NEAL BROS & MAllON.

El lib liiclta, Clerk.

Kilt »Aiih.00shoutH. Freediuui 
days.. the widest iu ! |Situated ou Virgluianvi 

Atlantic City, Within 00 ft. of tli 
Steel Pier and Boardwalk. Directly ^

cel leak
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Near beuclt, Virginia avenue, 
oiiu parlors, baths, elevator, steam heat. 
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GUARANTEE AND OK SALE—THREE 2 YEAR OLD HUIP- 
erst, horse, harness and buggy ; will sell 

cheap. Apply to l’utt’s 4 arm. River view.
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Central locution, 
loth I? to *1U pur

Mr. Marloef wanted to submit a 
proposition of 25 per cent. In settle
ment by long notes, with interest, 
promising to pay all claims of less 
than *150 within one year, and the 
larger amount, within five years. It 
was shown that he bad loaned large 
sum. of money to various persons 
which lie could not collect. Manner 
wanted to continue fils business ou 
borrowed money, but this was nut 
acceptable to his creditors.

lt was shown that during the past 
tbreo years the wall paper mill had 
done *110,000 worth of businees, but 
it is said Mr. Mariner lo*t$40,000 of 
this amount In stock speculations. 
It i.sald that he owned no property 
except the machinery In the mill. 
He had life Insurance to the amount 
of *100,000, $89,000 of which was 
payable to his estate and the balance 
to his mother and sister. Several 
banks in New York and Philadel
phia hold $55 ,000 of the $80,000 as 
collateral for money that he berrow-

44 ,809IS Ninth and Market Sts.

Capital O $500,000.0) 
i dUG.UOO.OJ

HDeeial rate until July 
self,
KOBT. B LUDY. M. D.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.New York Ave., mil the Bench. 
Attractive price for clean rooms. Quick 

aervtoe. Bountiful table. Every modern 
vemence, elevator, sea water baihs etc. Rates 

to $15 per week Wo make special terms to 
families aud parties.

teS and Boacli Avo. 
Under

command at one time.Perry
Thoroughly renovated. 

agbiueuL Oj>eu Juno I,
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luu, Keuuetl 
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At Boston—
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IF A MAN LIE TO YOU, \ Hits-Clevel
and any ioin. other snlvn, ointment lo- ! anj' Bpmls: WinfeVs «nu’'Wa“n,er.rl0‘~Jul 

Weill, oil or alleged heuler is as good a J At Philadelphia—
Bucklon’s Arnica Salvo, tell him thirty I Chicago .......
years of marvelous euros of Piles, Burns, I Philadelphia ....... 0 1 0 2 0
Bolla, CornsFolous, Uloera Cu's. Scalds, I BRs—Chicago, 8; Philadelphln, 17. J*Jr- 
Bruisoa aud akin eruptions prove K’s (ho V-V.f.?.0,; ri!i.,il
heat aud cbonpost. 25 cent, nt N. B. acnSrilvnOTat "■> SullUan, Wnddnll aud 

Buufonh'a dru* store.

u-ar Columb,.l 1000000 0-2 
.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0MR* If. C. HUG 11 Ed.* THE BROOKEHURST Surplus 

il I'rollt L15--THA I’ NEW AND DKitR\ 
; forF0

No. Sit Br
THE ALDINEVirginia Aveuue aud Buauh.

Capacity 2UU; cmieine first class; spring 
rules $s to $12; Saturday uutil Mouday $j. 
New manageuieut. Booklet.

•ply to Jamas R- Hoffeokor, Jr., L»*J. PAUL KILPATRICK. toTRANSAC’I’S A GENERAL TRUST BUSI
NESS: FAYS INT'CKK-'T ON DEPOS1 i’S 
UK MONEY; KENTS SAFE DEPOSIT 
BOX ESJ; &1 A N AGES REAL ESI AT E. 

DIRECTORS:
Otho N owl an l

B eodtfBuilding. Wtl., Dol.0 0 0 0 0 0-32
Decalur St., First hoinn from Hoao’i. 

Open.all the yeur. ’i lie popular W'ilmiugtoi: 
houae. For rules apply to

3 2 *- 9VERMONT HOUSE
'OK SALK OR RENT-COTTAGE AT 

Itehoboth, Dol., tho late roaldeuoe of 
Dr. Robert B. McKee, deed. Inquire of J. 
Fruuk titgsa. 1005 Market street, city.

J’BURRELL & BROWN.
Vermont Aveuue

Theinoafc pleasant locution in Atlantic City, 
{teal family bouse’ Popular rates.

JoBN H. R1SDON*

THED. MUELLER, Prop. t*i .'flton Ixca 
Thomas Jackson 
Di. J, A. Draper
Will

HEADQUARTERS j oAMH eodJohn llauiToft15 2 0 0 4 0-13
Baltimore ............. 1 0 5-0 0 0 0 0 0-6

Hits—St. Louis, 17; Baltimore. 13. Er
rors—8t. Louis, 1; Baltimore. 4. Batteries 
—Powell, Donohue and Kuhoe; Howell, 
McGitinity and Bresnuhan.

At Washington—
Detroit .................  1 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0-4
Washington ......... 1 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 *-5

Hits-Detroit 7; Washington, K. Errors 
—Detroit, 1; Washington, 4. Batteries— 
Mullen and McGuire; Townsend und 
Drill.

StVICTORIA Franklin lay lor 
bamuai K. bniit-U 
J. WilkiiM Couch 
Geo. G. Lobdell

H. bwiftFor Wilmlugtouians.
DOIS

Three freight cirs jumped the 
track between here and Chester last 
night causing tlie double tracks of 
the l\, VV. Sc II. to be blocked and 
trains delayed.

A ladies’ golf tournament took 
place yesterday at tlie Wilmington 
Country Club grounds. Mrs, Arthur 
II. U. Garrett aim Miss Mary Malone 
wero the winners. They received sil
ver buttons.

A handsome fire irumplict which 
was recently presented to tho Dela
ware Fire Company by the Diligence 
company of Summltt Hill, Pa., Is on 
exhibition in tlie store window of C- 
F. Rudolph, corner of Fourth and 
Market streets.

Scott& Co. have removed from 012 
Market street to No. 902 Market 
street, wlicre they will have their 
Brokerage office,

,i.: Hi Hr
W IllUm VV. Hu,,,/
VV il
Edward Hringhumt, Jr T. Goldman DuPont 
Joseph 1* Car pouter, br

HOTEL DENNIS Hotel Bortou, Oceau end Teum‘996e avenue. 
Rebuilt and improved. Terms moderate*

Ocean Kn,l of Congrndd Street, 
Location Umurpumod. Fine Lawn. Mod

ern ly equipped. Large uiry rooms. Modtr 
utu rules. Upon ull the yeur.

OVBKNOR’SISLAND. N. Y. ft. JULY & 
in triplicate, foe 

d straw required tn

G HW2 —bealpdj proposals 

furi.lsnlutf foiage 
Dept, of tho Eust, diring year ouding Jnu« 
30, 19.)A will bo received boro aud at places in* 
diottiod in instrucHons i«uued hereuuder.ua- 
til 12m,, August 7. 19UJ; U. b. reserves right 

uccopt any or all proposal* 
part thereof, luformatio > ^furuisheJ on ap- 
plioation. Envelopes coutaiulng proposals 
wilt be endorsed "Proposals for Forageanift 
btrawnt—JOHN BIMPUON, A- Q. M. G.

3/ n Bj

E. B. VOOKHEI b.Enlarged and het.utifullr improved. New 
private tiled baths with hot aud col l sea and 

• treeh wuter. Liberally appoiutrd iu every 
feature. Kxclvsive I. 
and boardwalk • Write for

HOTEL LA MA5C0T J. S. WALEJ. OFFICERS:

PRESTON LEA President.
OTHO ROWLAND, Vice P 
J. T. PENNYPACKBR.Sec 
RICHARD R .«H:5. A 
F. K. MORRISON. Asslsti 
M. D CROSS)AN. Heal Estato Officer.

between the hotel 
bookletI and Tress, 

t Old]
2119 to 2123 Pacific aveuue, facing ocenu.

Accommodations complete; hot buths, in- 
dividual nervice. $1.25 and $1.5U p 
to $lo per week. Oue blook fror.. .. 
depot. Capacity 2UU First class table.

MR*:. L. E. RKD1BHER BKOW.NK, 
proprietress,

9o rejectSTAR VILLA d TWALTER J. BUZBY F- a it T
TABLE OF PERCENTAGES.

W. L. P.C.
day; 17 
Ueauiug

y.Ocean Street and Bench /.venue.
uundrud fret of baa oh. TenthSTRATH-HAVEN HOTEL Withtu .. 41 .621.Chicago .... 

St. Louis ...
Boston .......
Philadelphia 
Washington 
Cleveland .. 
Baltimore .. 
Detroit .......

25 jy 10 11 a5 6ne;i.ioii. 81 ,887 OT1UE—IN ACCORD ANUS WITH THE 
provisions of he.lion 1, t. huptor :.’64, Vol 

2- , of the Law- of Delaware, being 
net entitled "Au Act lor tlie protovtionof 
mauufucturei'H utd vendor) of mineral wn 
ter.-, beer, ale aud other beverages sold iu 
bottles. . .

I, William M. Foot’d, lwini a innnufrcturer 
wuters. porters, beer, 

and oilier beveruges sold in bottles in the 
mton, New Oust I e county, state 
lo hereby file the following de-

M. L RICHAUDSCN. Nc33 33 .535Kentucky Avenue the Boacli,
81 ,688 Dollars and Sense.Appointments first class; long distance 

telephone 451 F; capacity 2ni);
|&5U per day, $5.00 to $15.OH per

87 .47934
; rules $1.50 to

week- CARROLL VILLA 32 .451AUBURN HOUSE Turf investments pay from 3 to7 per oenl 
weekly; the safest and best money makiuf 
proposition ever offered; prospectus fre*« 
Mutual Turf Association. ttiO Drexol Bldg., 
Philadelphia. Pa. _________Jyl22t

81 .443
. 28 40 .412 ed.BINDER & CO., 

Owners und Muuagers.
MJackson street 

Centrally located, Cool Verandahs. T 
upplieuiiou.

Beucli Boulevard.
Ill South Georgia Aveuue.

week.
MRS. Ii • U, LEEDS, Propra.

When Mariner purchased llic mill 
from Iho Sutcliffe cstalo sume few 
years ago he Is said to have paid 
$7500 for it. lie paid *5000 or tills 
amount at the time, and the remain
ing $2500 would have been due on 
August 1.

Joint excursion to Cape Mar. 
Brandywine aud Ml, Pleasant M. 
E. Churches, Steamer Republic 
Thursday, July 17. Train lor pier 
leave. Front and King streets at 
8.40 a. m. Adults tickets. *1.00; 
children under twelve, 50 cents,

Dubcil th. Hatter —>
Go to Cbttrloi K. Dub.ll for your bit 

end tni'a ofellelrlea Mo. * Hast XUlrdd

Bosrdiut; by Iho day Jeri.. uns. t. it. bkooks.EDEN HALL city of 'V Hm 
of Delaware 
soriptlon of such bottles, and of tho name 
names uud the mark or marks ihereou ueocl 

tdhusluess, as follows. Vo wit:

Ladies-use our harmless rfhkdy
for tleiay«$d or suppreaoed period: 16 

v.--uolftil; trial frso. Puns Ohemioal Uo., 
Milwaukee, Wi*. JeW-jy 5 12-1'J-U a2-fil«

29South Peuufiylvaula aveuue. MILLER COTTAGE.THE EVELYN
,One door above Pacific,

Open July 1 to ‘ tutobor 1, IfcOF Ten 
615 per 
all modern

blook from beach
$8 (3

folioby me iu nir
Foord Bootliug Works. Wilmington, Del. 
Edward Krause, Bottling Works, Wil

mington, Del.
W. 51. Foord, Wilmington, Dol.

WILLIAM M. FOORtt 
Roceived and Filed Juno 19, 199A

V. ii. LAYTON, bucroury of Btato.
jyl-titwk

1302 Pacific Avenue.
It is beautifully located and very central, 

being only oue aquore from the beach, and 
one square from the Pennsylvania depot; ta
ble first clus*. terms tuoderutu.

No. 4 Perijr street.
h; write early for choice of r 

veuitmees. SUFFERING FROM PHI 
vuio ailments from whatever » 

obtain quick, positive, auforsliat 
churge. Hours 9 to 9. Dr. Freuoh] 

Reiuody Co,, 1107 Area street, Philadelphia 
JolOejdU

LADIESNear Beach and Penn, It. R, Utation. Thor
oughly renovsled. Table supplied direct from 
xuiry.urn tanu. Home Uomtoris. Write for

MRf. M. HENRY. Proprietress. 
L te of

A. H. Mol.au thiin, Manager.

Slnim'fl Comp. Peunyroynl Pill*. Tha 
, ladies' extra-ordinary remedy. Uo surg 
foil got tho "Comp."

My mult 11.00. 0)9 KlOgltrests

t terms,# Mlitt. A. J. AIKEN, £’ B. MILLER, PROP. Pa.

•Vl


